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PUSS AWAY FEW
L H« PEEBLES

Hosts of Friends Shocked: by Sudden Death of Old :Tor 
rahce Residents -Funeral Saturday, 2 P. M.

The sliadQW of death fell upon 
the home of. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
7X Pceb|e« Saturday night and 
claimed them both -within a lev 
hours of one another. Mr. Feeble 
riled lit-10,:30 p. m. Saturday and 
Mrs. Peebles was found dead In her 
b.ed kunday morning. She expired 
about 5 o'clock Sunday morning 
from a heart attack.

Mr. Peebles had heen 111 three 
weeks from u kidney complication 
He underwent an operation at the 

1 Jarcd .Sidney Torrance Memorial 
Hospital Saturday morning, and 
'died ut the hospital Saturday eve 
ning at 10:30 o'clock.

Mrs, Peebles had been suffering 
from a long Illness and was con- 
rinptTto her bed wheh-Mr. Peebles 
became III. .She. got. up, however, 
and helped rare for her husband 
milII his death.' A collapse fol 
lowed and Hhe went to sleep Hatur- 
duy evening never to awaken,. - Hh« 
had been suffering from a weak 
heart, and If Is thought that this 
WUH the cuuBe of her death, fol 
lowing the shock of losing her hus- 

  barid.
Mr. und Mrs, Peeble* were both 

G5 years of nge und were born In 
Newcastle, Pennsylvania. They 
came to Tprrunce about twelve 
yours ago ut the time the Torrance 
J''liit .Class Company was built. Mr. 
Peebles was a glass cutter by trade 
and work«l at the local factory as 
long as It operated., He WUH also 
'on .Interior decorator und gave a, 
good deal of his time In later years 
to this work" For. the pout few 
years, he has retired from any 
t IVe, work, except the management 
of h'ls real estate 'properties.' 'H« 
owned his homo at .11129 Cota 'ave 
nue*, Torrance, us well' as a duplex 
adjoining, and two apartffients over 
a group of garages In the rear of 
the Peebles residence. He was a 

'member of the Elkn Lodge and the 
Knights of .Pythian. Mrs. Matilda 
Peebles was a member of the Cen 
tral Evangelical church of Tor- 
rance.

Mr. and Mrs., Peebles have no 
children und there, were no' close

relatives near them at yie time 
their death. They were In ulmos 
constant care of Mr. and' Mre. B 
W. Pcrmfir: of Hermosa Beach, llf< 
long- friends, who formerly lived | 
Newcastle, Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Pe 
mar have also taken charge of. tl 
funeral arrangements. Mr. < ai 
Mrs. L,. F, \Yrlght, neighbors ,o 
Mr. and Mrs. Peebles, assisted M 
and Mrs. Permar In their sad wor 
Of caring for- their departed friends'. 
.' MrgV Feeble* I? survived by thrqt 
sisters In the Bast and one of these 
sisters, Mrs. Htannle Smith 
Monuca, Pennsylvania; Is expect 
to arrive in Torrance. Friday morn 
'Uig..

Mr. 'Peebles has a cousin, Doi 
Eckles, In South Pusudena and ai 
aunt In Pennsylvania. >

While f«w relatives remain fc 
mourn the loss of tho devoted coupU 
their passing has been a grea 
shock to-their hosts of friends-In 
Torrance and throughout this dlH 
trlet. Their keen Interest In civl, 
development will also be -greatly 
missed. ' ,

The mamory of their charmlnK 
personalities and their, sterllni 
characters will Ippg remain In thi 
hearts of thoir friends. Their de 
VDtlon to each other and the lurg« 
measure of happiness that ' 
thclrn beeailHe of this beautiful 
latlonshlp will long remain as a 
glowing example of happy married 
life.' While their friends feel-th 
loss of their parting very keenly 
they find comforj.- In the reallzatloi 
" either of U||H devoted couple 

i to mourn the loss.of such 
an Inseparable companionship. 
«_ Tie funeral service will be hel 
Saturday, Heptember T> at ~ »• m 
In. Stone »«« Myers Chapel, being 
delayed aWttltlhg the arrival of 
Mrs. Peebles' sister, Mrs. Stannli 
pmtth, from the East. The Rev 
O.. a. Sehmld of the Centra,! Bvan- 

ellcal church of Torrance, and thi 
former pastor of- this church, Rev 
F. A. Zeller of San Bernardlno wll 
officiate. . .   ,

Cremation will he at Inglewood 
cemetery. '

rogram and Many Changes 
Ahead for Next School Year

School opens Tuesday! Vacation 
days will then tit* over_ fon another 
year and the main topic of hun 
dreds of school children will be 
tirades, examinations and class, 
work.

Many changes In the location «* 
classes have been- made at thv 
high school und »everul others will 
lake-place at the completion of the 
n«w science hall.

The cafeteria will continue In its 
present location for ,a couple or 
weeks und (it tiiut time the neyv 
cuivturlu, which, will be located un- 
iler (In- Audllorilini, la expected' to 
be completed.

Ail classes will lie held In tin- 
. newly i-omplete.d <|tmrlcrs, which 

were foi merly occupied by the, 
chemistry anil phyuicM chis.m-s. The 
rooms havt! been remodeled and re- 
rlnlHluul and will lie I'ui-iiiHlieil with 
the most. up-to-date, equipment. 
New drawing biiardH with an ad 
justable, top und conlpurlmuitH for 
drawing, materials have been in- 
ntHllod. There will be two art 
rooms, both with large wall HPUCII 
for display of finished posters and 
art work. Mum Ada Chase will 
hnld !.«', cluHues in one room and 
MlHH llerllice Siinllllerwell will have 
the othut-.

Kiiulpmenl fop ail crafts. Includ 
ing u niiw reed sink fur   softening 
of reeds, iucllltlcH for dyeing and 
pressing, eluy modeling and ti-utli- 
urcriift has licen IriHtulled, UH well 
us large CUHCH for urt objects on 
display.

The Science, Department will 
linve temporary quarters in the old 
ml room. There will be no labor 
atory Worll ill lllllKI! ClllHHeH lllltll
III, v an- li.Mined In their new iiwiir- 
lem III Srh-ni-i- Hall. l.eetli|-en.

demonstrations and general class- 
work will be given to the sc(i 
students. _

Incoming seventh grade students 
will have their, year's program 
cards made out for them. Thre, 
home rooms will divide the tlaue. 
and it is to these home rooms t|iul 
the seventh grade .'Undents will g 
for advice.

.New students are reiiuested -,ti 
bring tltelr report curds and other 
credentials from the schools they 
attended, last year. .

Old 'students will go t<> thel 
IKIIIH- IOOIIIH to make out the! 
programs.

An innovation tills yeur lias been 
made by high school principal Her 
bert S. Wood. This Is that eus 
student, or tfroHp of students, will 
have the sume home room through 
out their high school career, Ft 
Instance, a home room* wilt be at 
signed to u (jroup I Ii7 students, 
und. u« they becoiiu- A7, H8, AS etc., 
they will have the sume home room 
wllh the Miuuu teuclu-i In charge. 
Tims tliroughoiit the nix years of 
junior lilgh and senior high 'school 
life they wllf.huvu the sunie ud- 
vlsor.

Each (idvlaor will have a dupli 
cate copy of the ntiriiiantml rei 
curds .for the Hlncluii'.n In hel home 
room, und be better equipped to 
give personal attention and advice 
on graduation -i-ei|iilremeiitK, col-

omineuded uubjiu-tH. Ilian in the,
pUMt.

Various COIII-HI>H of study are of 
fered ut the Tonam-c lii«li Mclio.il. 
among which lire coiiumirvlu'l. i-ol- 
legi! piepaiutory, engliwui-lug pru- 
parutoiy, elective uikd vocutlonul.

Fltteen units ('re re<|Ulrad for 
untianeii ul the University of Call, 
foinhl und Ini-liiileil 111 HilH niUHt 
liu 1 null ol history. 3 units ill 
Kniilllili, X> Ulllttl ill linilliein:UtcN. 
1 unit of rhuuilntry in phynlcn nr 
bUiUmy or «OO|OKV »r udmneed bot 
any, 2 mills of liuelKii IUIIKIIUKX
(In OIIB luniiiuiKe), I in .: iiiilln ol 
advanced iiiulhuinutli-n in i-hemlti 
try or physics or uddliluaiil fur 
i-lyn lunguugu; z or 1 niillH of elec- 
tlvuu from the following lint: lilu- 
tory, English, inatliBluutlcn, nutur 
ul Hcl«nc«. foreign language, draw- 
Ing; 3 imlts of uureitrlcted el««- 
UVOM. In addition to tho subject 
reilUlremtmtB, a «mtduut« of an ac 
credited sHOOiultti-y school In (' all-
forllltl Will be H-iinln-it In |,iea,-nl

(Ciinlliiiiiii «n I'ar.. :'.)

SUPERVISORS 
TAKE JOY OUT 
OF TAX CUT
18 Cent Increase by Count, 

Wipes Out 17 Cent Savin, 
by Torrance >  

Just, as Torrance .taxpayers wi 
congratulating thems'elvcs on u 
cent cut In their tax 1)111, tho eouh 
ty board of supervisors voted an 1 
cent Inprease In county taxes, 
the net result will be a one cen 
Increase over last year's tax bill

However, there Is consolation I 
the knowledge that had It not bee 
for the stringent' reduction . In th 
Torrance city rate, taxes fpr 1 
30 would have been, consjderabl 
higher thun : lost year. ,

The supervlBprs indreased thi 
coli'nty tax from 72 cents to 8 
cents, und th.6 county flood contro 
assessment Is increased from olgli 
to ten cents, making a total In 
crease over lost year's county rat 
of 18 cents.  

Motion for, adoption of the n 
rate was made by Supervisor Free 
T. Ileaty «nd seconded by Super 
visor Henry 'W.. Rlglit.   Subervls 
org R. F. McCWHan, chairman, an 
Hldney T. (3)-aves were not presenl

The 1929-iaiO budget calbt fo: 
the expenditure at $56.000,000, 
Increase of $8,000,000 Over the pr<- 
ceding year. '

Tho following Increases, caus 
the 16 cents jump In taxes: '

General hospital construction, 
cents.
.Purchase civic center bwlldl 

property, .Los Angeles, 4 cent)*.
Purchase beach playground prop- 

erty, 2 cents. 
  Pension for blind, 1 -cent.
Increase In salaries and petsori 

nel, 4 cents, ;
"The principal reason for th 

Tease in the tax rate Is the tnc 
that assessed Valuation oC count; 
i-eal entitle,, did n«t Increase os ffif 
as the expenses .of. county g*)v»rn 
ment," Supervisor Henry . 
Wrlght. chairman of the finance 
committee, said' today. "There 
In the ifact that the .state leglsja 
ture made changes In methods 01 
taxation which reduced greatly th 
amount of personal property to to 
taxed and ther'ofqre made It nee 
essary for the county to raise 
more money on property which re 
mulned taxable.".

Auxiliary Also Makes $125 
Commander Thanks Public 
and Others fdr Success

While all th« expenses are not 
yet compiled, It can safely he pre: 
dictcd that the net profits to the 
American Legion on the Fiesta and 
Auto Hliow this yearv wltt excee'
$800
clubh
lllary

. 
deal,

al , 
' Tl 

Auto 
lent I 
Legloi 
: hull-

Tills will be up'pllpd on the 
ise fund. -Tim Letlon AuX- 
ilso netted <i Uttle over »1SS 

rer snyen thousand attended 
jhow during the four days, and 
ed that- the show can be ai 
willfully put on under local d|- 
on us by outside profession*

euklng for the local Post. Col 
. Jniillespn, commander, wishes 
tank- everyone who contributeit 
i« Hiu-ecBK ol' the, annual event 
would like to especially1 thank 
U'.vy for his generous donu- 
of the* grounds, lights, and 

e ball. This Is a spl , 
ce und the Legion boyB a|j-j 
ate Mr. l.ovy's help u' great 
" Col, Jamlenon Hald. 
jntlon wus also made of, thi 
e amount of publicity given by 
Tot-ranee Herald, and the l.o- 

i News, the iqxport' HrttliilnK 
puny through their represi-ntu- 

Nlclt Oalluccl, for. the palnt- 
of the arch. Automobile ogen- 
 und comm'erpiul exhililtors »r« 
thanked, an we|l as tho g«n- 
pulille for their generous pat- 

LJJO. Puull und Murray ulso 
ed their Dodge truck on »ev- 
occBHloim.
ie auqcess of the Fleata and 
Show wan due to a large eit 
lo tlui untiring efforts of th

coinmltteemen assigned to 
tuHku," said W. C. Colllns. 
I chairman of lh« MenUi. 
iiimKloemeii were: Don Max 
J Itay Leslie, conce»lonu; 
lurdur, oar upaoe and ex- 

«; and Tom Ilowker, danca.

Thumb Mangled 
in Oil His Machine

Lloyd Myem. 2UU 241st nil cut, 
arbor city, hud 'bin left thumb 

dadly tnuiigU'd yeutorilay ultoriioon 
vhuu II was cuught In noiim mUr 
hlner,y at one of the. oil rl«w at 

lomlntrueis Hilt.
]Iu wan treated at 'u daetoijn of- 
-!  liei'i- ami Bunt to bin home. 
  In nn ,-m|,],)),- ill II,, Hlamlafd

ill

An Editorial
By Grover G. Whyte

Tlie astoundlngly low city tax rate of 63 cents per 
$100 assessed valuation i>v tyie City 0f Torrance for the 
coming'year proves in'a most convincing way that 
PROGRESS PAYS £lVlt>ENDS. The ; broad, visioned 
progressive attitude of the •• City of Torrance in annex 
ing neighboring territory has been largely responsible 
for establishing for Torrftnce the lowest city tax rate of 
any city/in Los Angeles county, and so far-as records 
have been tabulated, the lowest, city rate in- California.

The assessed valuation; of the territory which has 
been annexed, to Torrance nearly equals the present 
validation of. the original city. We have annexed ter 
ritory, greater in assessed' valuation than the entire 
City of Redondo Beach. And it has paid us handsome 
ly to do,80i By practically doubling Our assessed valu 
ation without materially Increasing Our city expenses, 
we have 'more than cut our city tax rate in half, since 
the City was incorporated in 19.21.

We are particularly happy in this situation, be 
cause it has' been as beneficial in lowering the taxes of 
the territory, annexed as it 'has to the City of Tor-

TAX RATE DECREASES EACH YEAR 

SINCE CITY OF TORRANC^ WAS INCORPORATED

ir since Torrance was llnoorporated shows 
nnnncr. that tuxes have .decreased each y< 

The terrftorle

6,943.130
10,549,985

8,181,895

The following table of assessed' valuations and city 
for e< ' 
convincing mi
city has expanded Its territorial »it> 
have also benefited greatly'^jr deceased taxes over thoi 
to unincorporated.areas adjacent to thl« city. ' •••<-. 
1922-28 ....L....................
1928-21 ...................:.....
1924-35 ........,.......:.;....;
1925-26 .,...:................:...
1926-27 

Old City .................
Northwest Addltlo 

1927.-38    " 
Old Olty .....;.._.............:.............._  9,468,360
NW Add. and McadoW, Pk..... 0,822.936

1928-29  " '
Old City .I.................................... 10,575,925
Northwest Addition ................. 4.886,870
Maadow Park .*.......,
S/ Torrance .............

1929-30^- .
Old City ..... ......,.....:..
Annexed Territory -.

tax rates 
In a most 
;ar as the 
B annexed 
SB chafired;

..i......»lD.687,eoB
...'......^ 1,655,470

6,047,765
279.696

11,729,310
. 10,736,870 22,465,580 .491/2

ranee. When an unincqrporated territory joins an In 
corporated city, it is relieved of certain county taxes. 
Of course, in hiost'annexations th^ savings effected 
are mpre than offset by the city taxes of the city 
joined. However, due to the small bonded indebtedness 
of Torrance, its economical administration and its big 
assessed valuation, the total tax for property within   

. the city limits of Torrance Is less than it is. in unincor 
porated territory adjacent to Torrance,

And so, it is gratifying to all/ that in welcoming 
owners of neighboring property -within the 'City limits   
of Torrance,:we are doing a service'of mutual.benefit. 
That's why -we say, PROGRESS' PAYS BIG DlVI-i 
DBNDS;

The City Council aas cut the.;city tax rate'from 
70c to 53c. We hope they have-not gone too far in 
their economy program. TJie present members of the 
City Council were elected cm an- economy platform, 
and certainly no one can say they, haven't lived up to 
their promises. M\uvy item of municipal expenses has 
been scrutinized with care. Appropriations, have been   
 pared down to the lowest point under which-it la pos-. 
sible to operate. Mayor und councilman have adopted 
a .much restricted, budget for; the coming' year. -They, 
say it will run the city. We hope .so.

There IB t» : danger, however, hi .economizing to o. 
point where It in not true economy. We must remem 
ber th*t'OUR present low tax rate has been made pou- : 
sible Jargely by a progreBaive polioy,>a broadeuing vi 
sion, i Let, un not thwart progress and true economy by 
phichlng'the pennies, bet us Bpeud the dollar to make, 
the hundred dollars. Let UB profit by development, not 
by restraint:: It payu:u hundredfold better returns.

Mrs. Stadipwic& Is Guest 
Of Signar Gdnti Of. Italy

Mrs, U. Htackowlc* of Tormuce, 
othtti- ol Mini) Wanda Hlackowlci. 
ho lu l)i-i-i!i»lier of last yeur made 
ar operiktlu.debut In Hellunv, Italy, 
l»lted lu Hollywood ye«t«rduy with, 

llaestio Alborto Oontl uf Italy who 
ttd Ml»» HtackowiUK wli,-u nlu:

ilubut.
Ciilitl ully I I V.'.I lu

nlilK

:«. unU la now In Holly
he was brought by- (hvCor

opuru Compupy to train
InclpalB and ohoruses tor the

iperatlc uecuon. 
nuld pf hoi'. "Mltftt Htucko-

In vplendld voice on the niiiht of 
her a«Uu«-" He also »»ld that nil* 
showed great futolllKence In the 
Interiii-etatlon of her roles and thill 
hn felt that by n«vt yeur her Iralii- 
IIIK would |i» hKiait onoiiiih to -.1
low III" 10 Iliuku ll.'l ill hill III

Amerlea. Hunor Cunll WUH cliurmed 
l,y Hi,i lovely voice of Mlsn Hluek- 
owU-z and npoki! IllOlt highly Of 
hut:. Hi- »aw her jMt u week he- 
font fw null ml lor America «l"i nuld 
that | «he wan now ntudylutf thi> 
opdia "roucu" In Milan, Italy

Mlka HUokOWlux I* a Toi miu-u 
glil, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
It. HUokowlcs of i'out uvanuu.

•4-
Go Blow; ^ 

Tour Horn)
Well-Pay 

• the Fine!
"C!6 il and blow your sir 

en and flash your red light!) In 
defiance of the'stole law, Chief; 
we'll stand behind you and pay 
yoiir fine!" Tills was the es 
sence of Instructions Riven* Chief 
of Police Colder by Olty Conn- 
ell this week.

The question has been brew- 
Ing for several meetings since It' 
was discovered by Councilman 
Htelner, that a quirk-in the new 
state law, effective August 14, 
prohibited the use of sirens and 
red lights on private cars of 
chiefs Of police and numerous 
other state, county, and muni 
cipal officers.

Apparently the restriction In 
the new state law was .aimed, 
at .the prbmlsciioiis use of red 
lights and sirens by minor of 
ficers, and in the opinion of the 
Torrance cotincllmen was not In 
tended to prohibit a chief of 
police from using the red lights 
und sirens while on official calls 
In his own car.

Thi' chief has .frequent offi 
cial calls to Ix>s Angeles when 
It Is   deemedr necessary to use 
the emergency facilities, and the 
council was faced with the 
choice of purchasing a. city- 
owned vehicle for the chief or 
telling him to use the red lights 
and siren on his private car..

Hence the order, "Oo ahead 
and Violate the law!"

BOf IT Fill 
i!

Paul Mcmtier, 4 Years Old, 
Loses Life in Unavoidable 
Accident

Car Driven by W. O. Middle- 
.ton Crushes Tot Playing in 

' t Street /
Paul Kugene Mclntler, four- year 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Mclntlpr, wan killed Saturday 
morning while playing In front of 
his home ut 1735 flramercy ave 
nue, by a cur driven by William 
O. .Mlddleton. 22'.'4 (irumercy ave-

He was rushed to.the Jored Sid 
ney Torrance Memorial HospUal, 
wh»ire he died 30- minutes later. 
«AI. the coroner's Inquest yester 

day afternoon the jury rendered a 
irdlcl of "unavoidable accident." 
The baby was born in Torrunce 

and wus four yearn, .four months 
and 13 days old. l-'imWul services 

e conducted this morning ul 9 
o'ck at the Catholic church with 
rment at Calvary cemetery In 

l.os Angeles.

2 MEN HURT 
IN COLLISION 
ONVTRMONT

Heavy Cars Pive Into Deep 
Ditch When From Wheels 
Lock.

Two heavy curs were completely 
UoinollHhcil yesterday afternoon In 
u . rash at the InU-i-sectlon of Kast 
Itimil and \'i-ilil"lil AVIMIMI-.

 || IM uHHi-il.il Unit thi- front 
whftils ut onii car iitrllcli It"' Iriint 
wheels ol' the Other anil tin- two

 rest In th« ditch ul the sldi- of thu 
road. A heavy ni'ilan. which C'. F. 
Ittchurdkon of 143U W. <6th nil out. 
U>» Angeli'H. was driving c.ume to 
rest ut the bottom of H»< ditch 
after turning over several tlnn-H. 
Hlchaidson su»taln«» u sciil|i wonii.l 
und chant bruhwii. HI" IHIBBSHK''!. 
C A. Hyer of 1)183 VV. jBff.-riion 
Htl-ert IMH Allguli-B, ri-c«lv*d u 
bump on hlH hiiud um'i wu» luah,.-it 

und nliaki-11 up.

K. A. Eyora of 722 Tempi.' Btreyt. 
Long Ueuch. driver of the oth»r 
cur Kbi:ttp«d unncatliiid

Kor Unit- l-'miiiBlu'il apartinenU, 
uliltlr tilO.UU, doulilu fiu (iua, 
watui, llglil" liiKluded. Hum l.,-v> 
I'hoiu- J3I-W, 'I'orranct:. -adv.

ECONOMY BUDGET, 
IN TERRITORY HE
Tax Payers in Torrance Benefit by Annexations During the 

Past Year Added Territory Has. Value'Greater Thaii 
Redondo ' /

Kxaclly $88.191.48 wernisnved llt( 
taxpayers of the City of Torrance 
when the city council adopted It; 
economy liUdget lust week and KOI 
a new low rlty tax rate of 53 centf 
per hundred dollars assessed valu 
ation.^.

The total nsseiued valuation ol
tho city of Torn Is no
466,580, find by reducing tin
tux rate 17 cints imde

city
the past

year I38.191.4K. In saved. U IK 
timated that the industries alone in 
Torrance Will save Jlf.,000 by the 
new rate. '  

While, the major factor In cut 
ting tho city lux rate was due lo 
tho annexation of territory having 
an assessed valuation of ten mil 
lion dollars, the r.igld puHng of a|l 
city expenses was responsible for 
a measure of th« saving.

After days und nights of cireful 
study, the city council adopted the
following budget for tl: 
year:

city for the coming year."
Low Adminlitration Expente ., 

Olty Clerk A. H. Bartletl poillln 
out that (he administrative'', ex 
penses of Torrance have hi'ep,'=ke"'in 
to the very ' minimum. "In IHie 
sized cities," says Bartlett, "tliey 
have a paid city manager, a: build- .

plumbing inspector. owe In
specter, city engineer with 4 large 
corps of assistants and a. city 
clerk and staff. In Torrance, we 
have eliminated at least three of 
these paid officials by having the 
city clerk act us electrical, plumh- 
Ing, and , sewer Inspector, und the 
city .engineer acts a»,'building-In- 

Few Bonds , 
contributing fncjhl-.  «« 

the low Torrance ta-x Is the mnall 
bonded indebtedne 
is bonds are

specter,. 

Anothe

Only $26,800 
held, against tij'e' :i

Ity of Torrance, und but 3 ^ dentil i 
Is added to tiie city tax for their

BUDGET FOR YEA8 1929-30 CITY OF TORRANCE
Income   

Estimated receipts from Taxes ..............._...................1..._..........» 88,759^00
From licenses, permits, fln6s, etc. .............................................. 16,659.00
Casli on hand ._-.... ,............., ..................................._......;.................. 25,915,00

Estimated tptal receipts ......................................................4181,304.00

. Diibursementi 
(ionei-ul irovernment expense ....................................._..-...............$ 19,750.00

Includes clerk, treasurer, attorney und engineer's offices 
and expanses of general nature

 Prdtectlon of life and property .........._.........................._..._.... 63,68«.o6
Includes fire and iiolU» salaries and expenses; Inspec- 

" tlons. lighting maintenance; hydrant rental, etc. 
Health and sanltatlofi .............'.^.......................__....................... fi.560.00

  Health offieef'<iH«».i)«: 
expenses, etc.  -   - 

Ktreot dopftrtment expense ....................:....:................. ....... ......_ 26,984.00-
t4upt. salary and all expense of repairing and clean 
ing atreeln and alleys, together with labor and material

Park department expense ................_.................:.....:......:............- ' 6,48
T/abor, fertilizer, etc. Also library rent, 1420.00

New equipment, flew Improvements, etc..............................  10,412.00
.Crossings over P. E, alleys west' of Madrid

TOTAL ......_.........................................:................:....:...........»133,75|
Eatimated receipts from lOc per (100 tax for parks, advcr- ,' 

tislng and promotion ............................................._...............$ 22,4

Budget   . { retirement and Interest, Hy way i>i: 

In commenting upon the budget 
for the coining year, Councilman 
Bd Nelson, chairman of the fln- 

lommlttee said, "M^j-or- Den 
nis" and the otherv 'raemberM of the 
city council have endeavored to 
make. eve,ry dollar of city tux

ey go us fur as It Is possible" 
do, without depriving any li - 

portent work or development it' 
needed funds. \Ve do not want o 
liave the reputation of having t t< 
lowest tax rate If It is going o 
mean the sacrifice of Important 
!lty services, and while th«' W29-

30 rat
OH Angeles county, I belle 
III be .sufficient liinilK to

mark In

comparison, the City of R*d6nd,o;|j 
finds 'it 'necessary to add 88 font* 
to Its tax rate for Interest and re- 
tlrpmont of city bonds.

The fortunate position of Tor 
rance Is appreciated by compari 
son with other Pities, a I'e* typi 
cal ones being:

( impton J1.07 city tax.
I ermostt Beach 3*,.GO city tar.
I awthorne~*1.00 city tux.
I glewood $1.00 pity lux.
1 M-hap.s the moKt startling com- 

pai son IH (hat .01'' Plttsburg. Cali- 
for la, home of the northern plant
:>f tin nl.In
anil Ilki- T«r 
[ Its', will have 
year of ft.iiu.

utlo

DAHLIAS A R E STEEL OPTION 
SUBJECT OF 
GARDEN TALK

Mr. Rurkcr of tin- -well known 
Uarker Oahlhi HurilniH at Hi-11, will 
»  the npt-uker of tin- evening at 
lu- ini-i-tliiK of thi- Torruni-e DIs- 
i-icl (i'ardcii Club Monday eve- 
ilng.

Thi-ro will be an exhibit ol dah- 
las IIIH.II-. by club iimmbiirH, and 
III-HII cxhibltii will bo judged by 
klr. U:U-|-.T ICxhililtH must be In 
>lar< by 7:90 HO that I In- judging 
i.ay lu- completed in tltnu to iiturt 
IIH mic.llng m'omptly at 8 o'clock.

Mi;, llurker Is it duhllu nullioi Ify- 
ind originator, of many well known 
irands and his talk will uml.ml.i- 
irlly prove an uld> to thosi- Int.-r- 
 sti-J In duhllu ruining. Sonu- of 
ilB. dahlia orlKlllatlooii air II..- 
'l-'lanilnr. Meteor," "Illaiu-a." ami 
'Ituim."

Special Election 
Tuesday to Annex 

Cement Co. Land
A apeclal election win im hdil 

Tuendiiy. Huiiteinber 10. to vol.. up 
the .iniu-Xiill..n ol iioli,liablt<-il 

I In »iillh 'ruiiiuii-i-. whli-li 
liilHBlil.il ;ill.

CLOS1ED S001
SAN FUAN<UKCO, s.-pl. r. 

nouncement UH to whelln,-i- In 
tlon on tin- Ciilunibla St.- I 
poratlon, ln-lil by'tin- t'nltci ' 
HtiH'l Cor|>oratlou, will lit> rJo 
not, will be nuul,- I he lull-i- 
of Heplember, a.-i-nnllni-, tl, 
graphic udvlc.-M ri'.-.^ve.l 
Ing from 'New Yori, city. 'l'li|
ugr

'Ph.- major ii.iillini nl Hi. r<-oiiiut 
plant's holding In now within tho 
city llmltn a( Torrunce, but they 
havt; outlonn on additional land 
which In now In the county. The 
unntixatlon lu deqtr«<l by tint n- 
ment company lu .Ijr4"ir< thut all 
Ihulr holdings may be within tl>" 
, .HIM,, ,,ii- ilniltH of the u|ty ot

"Dflinlle unuoiincfiiieni nn f 

whether (be United Stnle.-i Stool 
Corporation will laid: ll|, I he op 
tion to secure the Columbia Stwl 
Corporation of IVIuwiir,- 'In nut 
expecteil uiilil lain In ' Ke.pl<Miiber, 
aci'orillng lo n-porlH olitulmid frmil 
iiolm-i-H i-loHe to the Ktei-l C>il-|lor- 
utlon ofi'li-luln thlH moi-nliig. Thn 
option tin- the ninety day tei-ni will 
exptlc Detiibei 1."

Allillliirii am still ill wml, in Ih,- 
|'llt»bui-M ami San l-'i.ni, i»n 
flceh of tin- Coliinilila Sleel 
potation, anil al»i> in Hie ulllc 
the Unlleil Htuli-.-i SI,-.-I in 
r'|-UHCl>ii-<i I'ail <il tin 
have ulrea.lv him >,llhinlll.-,l li 
healt offli-i-i.

Caesarian Twins 
"Born at Hospital

IIIK nix ami one Imll |i"iimla
wsiu lioru ul i', ' ' .
TOITUIIO« Mem- .1
KU'I 80 to Mr ;
Callliy ol ^Ul ' v

Thill IH III,- n.-eim.l ... . 

lull IWIIII, 1,11111 Ut III, I

y tM i
Mrx. McCultto -IIH! II,,: n.i 

iloliii; nicely.


